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Abstract.
Thequestionofwhetherextremevaluestatisticsshouldbeintroduce dintocoursesfor
physics’ studentshasbeenbroached recently.Here it is argued tha t the topic should
betaughtbutthemanyandvariedphysicalapplicationsshouldbestres sed;emphasis
shouldnotbeconfinedpurelytoabstracttheory.
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It isclaimedbymany that theoldestproblemconcernedwit hextremevalues is that
arisingfromfloods.Infact,naturaldisasters,suchasfloodsanddroug htsareextreme
valueswhichhavebeenrecognisedinonewayoranothersincethebeg inningoftime.
Both have such important and dire consequences for mankind. However, the
systematic examination of such problems and, indeed, of so-called ex treme value
statisticsthemselvesisarelativelyrecentoccurrence.Ne vertheless,itisanareawhich
hasattractedtheattentionofpeopleworkinginawidevarietyofverydiffere ntfields.
In a fairly recent article, Zetie and James [1] provided a very welcome and
timelymentionof this subjectofextremevalue statistics.M yonlyquery relating to
thearticlewasthatitconcentratedonthenotionthattheconc eptofriskwasentering
physics courses in a variety of guises; nowhere wasmentionma de of the range of
areasofphysicswherethetheoryofextremevaluesbecomesim portant.Certainlyin
universities, many physics students constantly question the need to s tudy topics in
mathematics.Howoften is theprotest, ‘But that’smaths.!’, hear d?Physics students
seem happier with mathematical concepts when they can see thei r relevance to a
particulararea,orevenproblem,inphysicsquiteclearly.
Althoughthestudyofextremevaluesaroseinitiallybecauseof theoccurrenceof
natural disasters, such as floods or droughts, it was also seen rel evant to problems
associated with the breaking strength of materials. For this pr oblem, it proved
unsatisfactorysimplytoputamaterialunderstressanddetermineitsbreak ingpointin
order to be in a position to predict its lifespan. Doing this takes no a ccount, for
example,of flaws in a samplewhichmayweaken it.Togain a sa tisfactory answer,
the statistical nature of the problem needs to be considered. The fl aws are then
assumed distributed at random and a distribution is assigned. Then, of cour se, the
forcerequiredtorupturethematerialwillbedifferentindifferentplace s.Thisleadsto
the idea of a chain being no stronger than its weakest link but, possibl y more
importantly, also provides the motive for studying the distribution in th e smallest
valueandforapplyingstatisticaltechniquesingeneral.
Thefactthattheextremevaluehastobetreatedasarandomva riablebecauseof
fluctuationsin itsenvironmentalconditionsmeansitmustbedescribed intermsofa
probability distribution. The big difficulty in developing a statistic al theory of
extremes lies in the determining of the probability distribution f rom which the
sampleshavebeendrawn.Inphysicsitself,untilveryrecently,t hestatisticaltheories
of extremes have remained virtually unknown except in a few special  fields.  The
concept does enter physics, however, especially in the general fiel d of statistical
thermodynamics and even here, if it wasn’t for the idea of entrop y, the whole area
wouldreducetoasimpleexerciseinmathematicalstatistics .Entropy,whichmightbe
thought to bridge the gap between the microscopic world of atoms and the
macroscopicworldofheatengines,changesallthat.ItwasBol tzmannwhooriginally
linkedincreaseofentropywith‘disorder’and,later,thermodynamic equilibriumwas
identified as the state of maximum disorder and this corresponds to t he state of
maximum entropy.  The average values of the variables of state coi ncide with the
most probable values so that the size of fluctuations decreases as  the sample size
increases. All this is guaranteed essentially by the law of large numbers and the
centrallimittheorem.
In the early days, observations which lay outside a general or expected pattern
wereviewedwithsuspicionandoftenregardedasbeingduetoerrorsinmeasurement .
Indeed,methodsfortheeliminationofsuch‘extremevalues’weres ortandthisledto
theconnectionbetweenthemethodofleastsquaresandGauss’lawoferror.Althoug h
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it seemed at one point that looking seriously at extremely rare  events was going
against thegrainofprobability theory, theappreciation thatprobabil ity theorycould
be applied fruitfully to eventswith small associatedprobabilities wasdeveloping. It
was, in fact, at the end of the nineteenth century that Poisson’s  law, or the law of
small numbers, found acceptance. It was at this time also that P areto’s work was
accomplishedandpublishedbutthatwork,whichhasbeenknownbyeconomists for
roughlyacentury,hascomeonlyrecentlytotheattentionofphysici sts. However,it
waslaterinthetwentiethcenturythatthetopicofextreme valuestatisticsgrewapace
with the work of people such as Fréchet, Lévy, and others. (Detailed r eferences to
theseandothercontributorsmaybefoundinthebookbyLavenda[2]).
Nowadays, however, the subject is no longer simply a branch of mat hematics.
Extremevaluestatisticshavebeenappliedinaverywidevarietyof fields.Inthebook
referred to above [2], attention is focussedmore on the applications t han the basic
techniques.Thesestatisticsareshowntobeimportantwhenconsideri ngsuchdiverse
problemsasthemodelofarubberband,problemsassociatedwithspectr allineshapes,
the thermostatistics of polymer chains, awhole variety of probl ems associatedwith
cosmologyand(whatLavendaterms)thermogravity,problemsofthe thermostatistics
of materials, and, more recently, he has looked at problems assoc iated with
earthquakes [3]. The applications to physics of this field are im mense and are so
varied and topical that justifying the study of this seemingl y abstruse branch of
mathematicstoscepticalphysicsstudentsismaderelativelyeasy.
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